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MIHIMIHI

E mihi ana ki ngā maunga hakahī e
taiāwhio mai ana, e hōrapa ana i a tātou kua
hakakāinga mai ki roto o Kaikohekohe me
ōna pānga rohe i mahue ake ngā tapuwae o ō
tātou mātua tūpuna o ina.

Ko te aweawe o te rangi, ko te aweawe
o te whenua.
Kia tū pea mai kia piri, kia tū pea mai
kia tata.

E mihi ana ki te whenua, e tangi ana ki ngā
tāngata katoa.

Ka whiti rere a manu ki te paepae
o Uenuku.

Korohīhī pō, korohīhī ao.

Ka tahuri mai o koutou mātakitaki mutunga
ki te ao mahue ake nei koutou.

Ko rongo i tūria ki te matahau o Tū, o
Tū-te-winIwini, o Tū-te-wanawana, o Tū kia
hakaputaina i te wheiao, kia puta ki te
Ao Mārama.
Tihewā, Mauriora Nā reira ka mihi ki te
hunga, rātou ko pania ki ngā tatau o Hine-nuite-pō, ki a koutou kua whiti atu i te mate ki
te ora tonu.
Haere mai haere.
Ko koutou rā ko ngā kaiwhatiwhati kī,
ko ngā kaiwhatiwhati kōrero.

Ka wheriko, ka nunumi ki tua, haere atu rā,
e moe mai rā koutou.
Ki a tātou te hunga ora e takatū nei, e
hakamomori nei ki ngā āhuatanga o tēnei ao
e pūhia nei tātou e ngā hau āwhā o te wā.
Ko ngā mihi nui rawa atu.
Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā rā
tātou katoa.
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KO AU KO TĀTOU KO NGĀPUHI

Te Rūnanga-Ā-Iwi O Ngāpuhi

OVER 125

WHĀNAU

HEALTHY WHĀNAU TO US MEANS:
“Whānau are healthy spiritually, physically,
mentally and environmentally; they are
connected with each other, have strong
support networks, and have the capacity to
access the information they require. They
work towards attaining tino rangatiratanga
through being leaders in their journey
towards wellbeing”

ACCESSED WHĀNAU
ORA SERVICES ACROSS
KAIKOHE, HOKIANGA
AND WHAINGAROA.

Te Hau Ora O Ngāpuhi can celebrate the following Ngāpuhi
led achievements during this period:

I am pleased to present my second Board Chair Report for
Te Hau Ora O Ngāpuhi.
Our mission is to ‘provide a healthy and safe community
for whānau to thrive in’. Improving the health of Ngāpuhi
and contributing to improved health outcomes in our
communities are priorities for Te Hau Ora O Ngāpuhi,
therefore we must understand the health needs and desires
of whānau. This information is critical to ensure that service
planning and prioritisation are reflective of the needs of our
communities.
Te Hau Ora O Ngāpuhi is based in the main centre of
Kaikohe and delivers programmes that contribute to
achieving optimal outcomes for whānau. We serve whānau
within Te Whare Tapu o Ngāpuhi Iwi boundaries, covering
the middle of the Far North from south Hokianga through
to Mangakāhia, across to the Bay of Islands and down
to the south-western Whangārei district. Kaikohe is the
main centre visited by whānau. The services are provided
targeting all age groups ranging from pēpi to kuia and
kaumātua.
The New Zealand Health Strategy (2016) has a strong
emphasis on primary intervention and early intervention
to ensure whānau live well, stay well, and get well. The key
drivers of this strategy are:
•

Persisting inequalities

•

A growing and ageing population

•

Need to support whānau to be self-managing.

•

No Rheumatic Fever cases in our area

•

100% compliance with the Family Start programme

•

Completion of Ngāpuhi Health Needs Assessment

•

Whānau Ora Kaiārahi Navigation

•

Northland Primary Healthcare Collaboration Kaupapa
with Tai Tokerau PHO, Manaia PHO and Northland DHB

•

Partnership with Bald Angels Community Trust with the
following campaigns:

›
›
›
›

Keep our kids Warm
Coats for Kids
Kai Easy
Te Ara Oranga – Meth Free Ngāpuhi Campaign

•

Certified with ISO: 9001:2015 Quality Management
System to January 2020

•

Whānau Ora partner with PHARMAC.

The organisation’s greatest achievement over the past
twelve months has been the completion of the Ngāpuhi
Health Needs Assessment. The purpose of the Health
Needs Assessment was to better understand the health
needs of whānau within Te Whare Tapu O Ngāpuhi Iwi
boundaries. There was a particular focus on the community
of Kaikohe and neighbouring areas as this is where the
organisation’s office is located and the majority of whānau
accessing services reside.
The outcomes of interest were to identify the priority
health areas for intervention among Ngāpuhi communities,
to identify perceptions around health and well-being, to
uncover key drivers and barriers to healthy behaviours and
to gather community driven ideas for how to improve
health and well-being with a specific focus on physical
activity, healthy eating and nutrition, vaccines and
immunisations.
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The Health Needs Assessment draws on both
quantitative and qualitative information sources.
Quantitative data comes from sources which are already
available and provided by leading health organisations
within the Northland region. Qualitative data comes
primarily from a community health survey of whānau living
in Kaikohe and neighbouring areas. Given, we provide
services to all age groups, we gathered feedback from a
broad age range, from tamariki to kuia and kaumātua.
Whānau Ora has played a significant role in providing
wrap around services to whānau. Te Hau Ora O Ngāpuhi
are the lead for the Kaiārahi - Navigator service and as
a member of the Te Pū O Te Wheke have shared the
Kaiārahi resource with Hauora Hokianga and Te Rūnanga O
Whāingaroa. Kaiārahi have worked with over 125 whānau
who have accessed services to assist with social housing,
the return of their children in care, whānau violence and
chronic illness management. The engagement with whānau
are positive and trusting relationships have been established
and maintained.
The Board Directors have provided effective governance
and leadership to the organisation’s management team by
providing strategic direction and guidance with a clear vision
with integrity and confidence.
In summary, I would like to acknowledge the Directors,
the General Manager and kaimahi for their hard work,
continued efforts and commitment to whānau, the
community and Te Hau Ora O Ngāpuhi.

Hōne Sadler
Chair – Board of Directors
Te Hau Ora O Ngāpuhi Limited
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1090
TAMARIKI ENROLLED
IN RHEUMATIC FEVER
SCHOOL-BASED
PROGRAMMES
CERTIFIED WITH

ISO

9001:2015
QUALITY
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
TO JANUARY 2020

2224
THROAT SWABS
COMPLETED

HUI-Ā IWI

